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Democratic Ticket.

Sheriff-LEVI MUNSON.
Treasurer ?D. A. MUSSKR.
JWiotwlarv-AARON W ILIJAMS.

Router ?\V. E. BURCH FIELD.
Recorder ?WM. A. TOBIAS.
Cbmmmm*rrt ?H. A. MINGLF,

?J.N. HALL.
Coroner ?DR. JOS. A OA Ms.
.IttdiWt?JOS. GILLILANIL

?A. J.GREIST.

OCR XOMISKR&
The ticket nominated on last Tuoaday.

will be found at our mast head. We

have only time for brief mention of the
gentlemen nominated

Levi JfrxaOK.
the is nominee for Sheriff. His nomi-

nation willgive general satisfaction, hav

ingalways sustain*! a good character.!
and all his life-time been a hard work-
ing industrious rnau. As a democrat,

our nominee tor Sheriff, has always been
ardent and unwavering, lie ia qualified
and will fill the office of Sheriff to the
satisfaction ofthe people.

Audx Williams.
is our nominee for Prothonotarv.

This is an important and responsible
position, and demands qualifications as
well as accommodating manners in the

incumbent. These qualities are found iu

our nominee?all admit that. His repu-

tation ii| spotless. As a democrat he is
without guile, and has rendered good
service iu years past to secure the tri-

umph of our party. Mr. Williams has
served one term to the entire satisfaction
of all.

Pamkl A. Mi wxn, of Penn.
is our nominee for Treasurer. To have
charge of the public funds is an impor-
tant trust. No man upon whose hon-
esty suspicion reals should ever be nom-
inated to fillso iaiportaut a place. 1 de-
faulters have been so numerous of late

years that the people can not be to
guarded in the person chosen to hold
the hard earned monies wrung from
them by taxation. The character of our
nominee is such that there is no room
for fears. He is honest, qualified and
perfectly responsible, and will leave the
office ofTreasurer with every cent faith-

fully accounted for. Give him a good
vote democrats; he has ever been true.

W. E. BrxcuFiELr.
has been nominated for Register.

This is an office in which our citiaens

have occasion to call often for the trans-
action of important business. It re-

quires an incumbent who can readily
qualify himself to give information up-
on many important subjects connected

with estates, and who should be a good
penman. AU these qualifications are
round in our nominee for Register. He
deserves the warmest support of every
democrat for past services rendered thc-
party. The nomination is well be-
stowed.

H. A. Mimu-E.
J. X. Hall.

are our nominees for Commissioner.,
They are both men of good business
qualifications, who understand the
wants ofonr county. Under their man-

agement the affaire of Centre county
willbe safe and satisfactorily administer-
ed. Honest, callable and democrats of
the purest water, let them have a rous-
ing vote.

Mr. Mingle we have krgown intimate-
ly for over twenty-five years. He did
not canvass for the office, hut his friends
fixed open him as a fit man lor the
place, on account of his probity of char-
acter, his qualifications, and because in
every respect he is eminently worthy.
We are pleased to have our old neigh-
bor upon the ticket, and we predict a
heavy vote for him in every locality
where he is known.

WM. A. TOBIAS.
is an excellent nominee for Recorder.
He is a young man ofsuperior qualifica-
tions. A good penman, and will put
your documents upon record without a

fault. He is a favorite with all who
know him, and will have an over-
whelming majority.

J AS. GILULAXDand A. J. GKKJHT, two
young and active democrats, ofthorough
business habits were nominated for
Auditors.

PIT THEM OCT.? The Philadelphia
democratiee city committee has begun a
crusade against the righteous men who,
while hiding under the banner of the
party, regularly sell it out to the pil-
grims and pocket the emoluments and
cash. Every honest and respectable
democrat in Philadelphia would rejoice
to see M'Mullin, Monroe, Josephs and ]
others of that ilk repudiated by the j
managers of the party. It is time the de-!
mocracy meant business in this direc- j
tion. Every man claiming to be a dem-!
ocrat having pilgrim affiliations, should !
be discarded. ? Maurh (honk Democrat i

There are other places outside ofPhil-
adelphia that need a similar ridding
out The democratic party can not ex-
pect to gain the confidence of the people
so long as it tolerates rogues in its
ranks.

The most discouraging reports still
continue from Ohio, Indiana and Illi-
nois concerning the recent heavy rains.
The most fertile valleys are flooded and

\u25a0wept entirely away. The losses re-
ported moont high into the millions.

The democrats carried Kentucky last
week by 40,000 majority. There is not
much third-term consolation in that.

Old Useless may smoke it in his pipe.

John Dougherty, of Mt, Union, Prof.

Gass, of Huntingdon, Rev. Cyrus Jeff-

ries, and others, met at Mt. Union on
Saturday last and organized a new po-
litical party? Tltc Peopled Party ! Thus
it would seem GUSH has made up his
mind to step down and out from the
Republican party.

The sinking fund appears now to be
managed in the interest of the People's
hank. The effort of the democratic par-
ty in November will be to turn the fund

over to the control of men who will
manage it in the interest of the people
themselves.

The heavy rains in the West have
proved disastrous to the crops. Four
thousand acres of corn have been de-
stroyed in Bdota county, 0., alone.

A disastrous tornado is reported in
and around Toledo, O.

The nominations have not been mad#
altogether to the expectations of the
Perrnsvalley democracy, yet we trust
that discontent will vanish and that to
*he ticket will be given a cordial support. '
The triumph ofp rinciple must be para-
mount. *1

a rnrmn gf.xfr ir. tfvrif

Tho tax-payere have no need lorcgrvl
the election of a democratic Auditor
General, last fall?thus far Mr Temple
has shown himself the right man in the
right place. The Morning Patriot say*

the energy and determination of Audi-
tor General Temple in collecting the

revenue# of tho state have brought up
the halanee in the general revenue fund
from low than one dollar (when he
came into office Ito $246,099.31 Y ster-
day M. Widener, treaanrer of the city of

Philadelphia, paid into the treasury an
additional $lB7 at the same
time other parties swelled the amount
by about $150,000 more, making the en-
tire balance at present in the general rev-
enue fund about $550,000. Under a Re-
ptiblican Auditor General these sums
would most proltahly have remained un-
collected with the understanding that
the debtors to the state should assist in
carrying the election for the Republican
ticket. S<t uiueh for a faithful and effi-
cient Auditor General.

a7.VA7.VG Fl XbS A.\lt RRYESIF
AtrOFXTS.

liarrisburg, August. 3. The Oouitui*-
sioneni of the Sinking Fund, consisting
of I'ol. M. S. Quay. Secretary of thrCom-
monwewlth, K. W. Maekcy, State Treas-
urer, Republicans, and Justus F. Tem-
ple, Democratic Auditor General, met
and had a protracted session. Treasu-
rer Mac key presented to theYouimi**u>n
the detailed statement of the puldic
money belonging to the sinking fund
aud sacredly devoted hv law to the re-
duction ofthe debt, giving a list of the
deposits in the several lunks, with
vouchers for the correctness of his state-

I '.uent. The general Sinkiug Fund ac-
count fvHits up as follows :

Balance Iu the sinking fund
July 31, 1874. $084,332.20

Applicable to the paynreut
ofover due loans, relief
uotcs and interest cvr.it!-
catea. 220,840.12

#+37,483.06
After an examination of the various

loans and obligations of the Common-
wealth, $434,850 of the 3.10 loan, and

I $73,108.20. making i508.018.2t! in all,
were aeccrtained to lie all of the obliga-

j tious of the State now due, or which can
] be cuiiud at her option, the commission-
jere unanimously decided to give notice

Jof the payment of those classes of in-
I debtedncse, and terminate interest on

| them on the Ist of November next. This
appropriation to the public debt is in

I the sinking fund, but ample revenues

will be received to meet the payments
before they arc all presented. The re-
capitulation ofthe debt of tiui Stale, as

it stands to day, is officially given by the
commissioners, offollows :

i Debt bearing coin interest $4,422,500.00
! Debt bearing interest in

United States currency. 18,933,550.00
Deb 4 on which interest lias

[ lieen stopped 1311,660.12
I l>ebt hearing no interest (QOtWIK
jChambereburg certitiiatcs,

act May 27. I*7l. I^MMt
' Total debt July 31, 1873. ?2*3,tiod,. r>4 1.78

| In the sinking fund are $5,339,619.80 in
shape of bonds of the Pennsylvania

j Railroad t'oiupany, balance due for pur-

j chase of the public works, and $3,500,-
000 of Allegheny Valley bornis, guarau-

i teed by the Pennsylvania and the
! Northern Central Railroad Conqioiiics,
making an aggregutc of|B, 839,019.85 ap-
plicable to the reduction of the public

: debt, and practically reducing the debt
of the State to 114,20,920.90. The cor-

I rectness of this statement of the money
in the sinking fund, and of the debt of

I the .State, is sworn to by Messrs. Quay,
i Mac key and Temple, the commissioners,

i The general ic venue or Treasury fund

i was examined by treasurer Alackey and
! Auditor General Temple, including owah
and deposits, and is certified under oath

I ofboth of them to be as follows :
j Farmers and Mechanics' Na-

tional Hank, Philadelphia. $5,253.75
j Beaver Deposit Hank, liea-

j ver. Pa. 26.070.58
Allegheny National Hank.

Pittsburg. Pa. 8,753.71
I People's Hank. Philadelphia,
I Pa. 182,868.95

$222,932.99
| Cash in drawer 2:3,0fi7.32

1 Balance in general revenue
fund July 31, 1875. $346,000,31

THt: STATE TREASURERS STIIAT-
EG Y.

It will hardly be saying too much to
assert that the contest at the fall election
in this state will be concentrated on the
issues raised by the Radical party by its
opposition to tho investigation of the
State Treasury.

To avoid the perils which this must
create, as well as the danger to the con-
tinued existence of this party by its defi-
ance of the public will, the State Treasu-
rer will resort to that strategy which
military commaudcre adopt to deceive,
mislead, or surprise their antagonists.

jStrategy is often the substitute for
strength, the power of numbers, or the

' ability longer to contend.
That strategy from the State Treasurer

I in so vital a contest for himself and his
party has been expected by every rea j

_ ponable man who has observed (Ju* his- j
| torv thus far of the effort to investigate!

the Treasury of Pennsylvania. Indeed,
it lias been hinted that when the proper
time comes a "coup d'etat" may be look-
ed for by which the great abilities for

management of Mr. Mackcy are to be
displayed. In view, therefore, of such
a sudden effort to throw off the odium
which now attaches to the Radical par-
ty by reason of its denial to the repre-
sentatives of the people the right and
opportunity to aceertain the condition
of so important a department of the
State government as that which receives
and pays out the people's money, it is
proper that the preparation should In-
made in advance to meet it.

This is now our purpose. Let it be
always remembered that the House of
Representatives of our Btale Legislature
is the only powefunder the State Con-
stitution in which is vested the right to
impeach, ami also originate taxation.
These arc sovereign powers, the highest
functions ofa government of ({, people
representing that constituency where
aloue the sovereign power is inherent,
and is only conferred pn the representa-
tives of this sovereignty for the protec-

tion ofthe people the wWvps.
The representatives of the people, the ,

1loam? of Assembly, originated the in-j,
vestigation into the State Treasury, itj,
Was in obedience to the public will as ,
expressed objection, except by the State ,
Treasurer sod 4 few of his political par- ,
ty. No objection mis fsppr been heard |
from any portion of the (n-opti., jfci a (
word has been uttered of dissent from ]
convention, assembly, meeting, or conn- j
ty committee oflfte people of tbis State. t
A cabal of Radical Stat* Senators to pro- j.
tact either their party or their officer did
what they eotlhJ fo prevent the investi-
gation. a

The committee of the House of Rep-
resentatives authorized to investigate
were prevented, forbidden, denied the
opportunity of performing the duty de-
yolved upon it. The State Treasurer

jo permit the committee to dis-
charge its .duty.

Remember that this committee began
its effort to investigate the official man-

agement of the State Treasurer and de-

manded to examine the ImioK* and pa-

l<rs of the State Treaanry several
months ago. Pour months after this
effort was made a report of the commit-
t#> was presented to the tioveruor and
"the Auditor General, as required by the

command of the Hmwe of Representa-
live*.

Now. during these long summer day*,
the State Treasurer ha* Wen engaged in
one of two labor*, either arranging to
protect himsclfor defend Ids part*

We cannot comprehend, tin honest
tax payers w ill never understand wh* so

simple a matter as the showing how
ninth money is in the Treasury, haw
much received, and how much disburs-
ed could not he ready for honest examina-

tion any day iu the year. Hut it seems
that the Stale Treasurer rvqiiin four
months to prepare for so simple and
plain an inquiry.

This is not idle apeculaliou, for four
mouths ago the Treasurer rejiorted he
had $1.76 of the public money on baud ;

now it is said he has several hundreds of
thousands of dollars. Whose money is
loaned to tuake up a yiino fiteoi ease ?

Surely, the thousands in the "Peoples'
Hank" cannot he a stationer* fund

Taking all this time plainly proves
that arratigmeuta had to be made for "an
investigation." This creates suspicion,
just as the first refusal to permit the in-
vestigation proved that the charges were
accepted as true by the confession of the
State Treasurer that he could not submit
to an examination which would demons
strate them to be no.

Now for the strategy. We expect, in-
deed, it has been hinted, that some day
in the course of the canvass for the coin-

ing election for Governor and State

Treasurer, an offer, un apjsal, or u de-
mand will be made by the present State
Treasurer to somebody, to come into his
office and examine ami sec that there is

no defalcation ; that the luottcy of the ,
' public is there ; that the charges are not |

; true ;that the Radical party is free from 1
. censure ;that the State Treasurer is an

abused, persecuted, holiest official.
How this demand will be made or to ;

whom, wedonot know . We believe the
opinion of the jieople, when it is made,

; will be that it is "too late." Months of

preparation for an investigation which j
, a few hours ought to accomplish, forces j

on the public wiud the conviction that j
L the wrongs "sought is made public have i

been in all these months concealed, as'
t murder is sought to be hidden Ly the j

cremation of the murdered individual,

which requires time to effect.
Hut ifthe demand for an investigation j

should be made, then the people will ttr- \
wmnii that the committee of the House!
only shall iutvu full, free, unrestrained ,

I access to all the books, jwipers, bank ac- j
counts, credits of the ofiicc for the whole

' term of the present State Treasurer. Kv-
, cry bank, broker, banking house where '

[ or with w liotu auy of the people's money 1
has lHven placed must be examined and ,

1 produced before the committee, evi-
. dence of the corpus of thg sit. what

was de|oeited, money, clit \u25a0 k, nott>, * >
dere, drafts, or whatever else was taken'
and received by them, and each ofthcin.
and how, by w hat kind cf order they
paid out the funds received by them.

The rate of interest paid for the loan
of the public money, the "withdraw -

inent"of the sum u sum* from the:
proper disposition of them in tin* sink j
ing fund, according to law, and loaned;

on interest, arc to be "investigated" ful-

ly. !

r | The Auditor General, if he is asked to

unkcrtakc any investigation on the de-
mand ofthe State Treasurer, wjjl ffiitlv
and promptly refuse to be used for a
purpose so plainly strategic, for he is too

Sensible a jublir officer voluntarily to

undertaken trust reposed in a commit-
tee of the House of Representatives by
the solemn act of that body.

When all this is done, without re-
straint on the part of the Treasurer, or

1 evasion on the j>art of the examined,
au4 the result ofthe investigation by the
House committee as it proceeds, from

1 day to day, is made kn-.v. i; through the j
public press, then, and not till then, can

, the people form any opinion of the
charges made. Any strategy which
avoids o isaki to avoid this w ill fail iu
its purpose.

The sneer lately pnbtistu-d, a<> if by
authority, that w hen the State Treasurer
' nWy he w ill demand au investiga-
tion, to save himself or protect his j*ar-

ty, i* tints made harmless. This threat

is discounted. We trust the Democrat-

ic press of the Htate iijl!be prepared for
this strategy of the sffiito Treasurer.
Proving the correctness of these views,
the first effort of the State Treason r st

strategy has appeared. A "statement"
is published by the -State Treasurer, at-
tempting to show thai im has "funds" in

his office. Is this a made*up set of tjg-
ures? Who loaned tho money? For

how long was it loaned 7 What bonus
was jwiid for it? These are subjects
which the house committee must fully
investigate, ii won't deceive anybody.
Investigation is now w,v .pt;nl.

Tiie Killingor Dkkk. ?Home of uc
readers being in doubt about the law iu

reference to hunting deer, we have ex-
amined tim statutes that they may be
put ill posession ofUiti of tin* msc
In 187Jthe Legislature passed a tu* tjia
it should lie unlawful to hunt "any elli
or wild deer" in this State save !>et weer
ttni first of September and the first o]

January, ud it was made unlawful foi
them to be hunted with Jogs and mak-
ing it lawful to kill the dogs, tun. 4 pro-
viso was attached excepting Centre,
Clinton, Fayette, Schuylkill and Wyo-
ming counties. Therefore in thesecoun-
ties hunting deer with dogs was permit-
ted within lawful periods. Last winter
another game law was passed which
shortened the time for huutingdeer.clk,
Ac., one month, making it from Septem-
ber first to December first, but tbis law-
did n>t repeal the previous exception
made for hunts iigh:pr with dogs at law-
ful times in the counties nlsivu mw>d.
Therefore, between the first of Septem-
ber and the first ofDecember it is law-
ful to hunt deer with dogs in Centre,
Glia{£W, Fayette, Schuylkill and Wyo-
ming oouotU, 7 b.'-' intelligent hunter
will fail to sec any good ruU*-p jghy an
exception of the kind should have been
made?if it was wrong to hunt deer with
dogs in every other part of the state, it
is (JiiKcqlt to see uny reason for except-
ing th,e cguvh'j- flamed? but the excep-
tion is in l)w Jna, fus our readers
want to know what tin. law *, ft
as it is. Ifthe mutter had been left for
the majority of the people to decide,
there is little room to doubt w hat the
law 'me been, but It is not what
it would havg bcpfuv.d y those rirrum-
*lances, and, tbefi'Goe, it puis* t\.-
us it is.

Quite a stir in business circles was cre-
ite*j jp tjiese parts, recently, pv the re-

ported faiiu/p ,v ,
r sbem Spigelmyer,

Of JJartloton. And (we r.vg#t! J°*>>' ?''a l
Mr. £pigelmyer fvuud it necessary to
make an assignment in order to protect
his creditors.

Aft e see it stated in some of our ex-
changee that the liabilities amount to
(40,000. We are üble to say, on what
we believe to be good authority, that

Mr. Npigehuyei'* del da nro only one-
fourth ftho aunt limned, mul that the
immediate rnttsc of th# present iron Mr
In ttwlng to the fart that ftntr obligation*, j
amounting hither to HIMUIIS,\IHMI, ami
which won* given by Wcldenaanl and
Spigvlmyer to John <\ Mot*, of Centre'
iMtility,on the purvligHt fA mill prop
erljr nt Woodward, nml wore khtuulttnt
ly ami pvo|torly aertm-d to Mr. Mot* in
that property were trunalVrrod to thil
county ami executions i?ned thereon
These execution* ate now "stayed" in
the lutnda of the Shei ill'. The mill prop-
erty ttl Woodward wa sold aonie tittle
atnee and I lie proceeds of that Kile are
awaiting distribution ill the Court of
Common i'lea* ofCentre county.

If the mill property of Weidenaattl
allit Spigi lmyei will not aattafy them
elainm, they will !? |>aid by Mr Spigel-
tnver. If,however, Mr. H. will lie allow \u25a0
ed to ataml upon the record* ami by hi*
eoiilraeta a* they appear UJHIII record j
ami a* fair dealing require#?he cannot
be held liable for one dollar of tltowe

claim* In any event there doe* not
?eem t-i ho a probability that any of the
creditor* of Khem Kjdgelinyor A Son*}
willKtiffur low. The buaiuea character!
ami rvpututiuu of Shctti Spigelniy er t*

above reproach lielut* the unbound-'
ed sympathy ofmany friend*, ami all re j
gret thi* prenent cinliurrnMiient in ItLj
huMiie**,and the confident hojie I*ex* 1
prc**ed oil all aide* that he will cuiuet
out of thi* trouble unharmed hi* just
deht> fullv paid with a large surplus
wherewith to carry on the htn>im-a* of]
S. Spigvliiiyer A "sons. l//, Wi'jnipli, |
?VA.

* ~ *

The I'hiladelphia Public Record ha*
been at *omc pain* to iuveatigate the
Keely Motor ami come* to conclu*ion*{
entirely adverse 11 the claim* of the in*'
ventor It say*, finally : "When an in-
ventoi claim* that by the mechanical

admixture of water ami air, he luwi
tieat ' i fliird of immetiM' power
not hltticrtu in large i|uantitic* or by

| .vmtiuu -production or automatically!
I'tutr"' hut all thi* i* to be added t,>
win. h et <t >'? riante all known luwa of

t pliy sic* w hen *tteh extravagance i* in-

| dulgt-d, the exj>ected result* are alto-,

! gvtlu r too revolutionary to be taken on
faith. We might us well concede | Mr.
Keely at once that he is invested with
more iniracolon* power* thau the genii
of eastern fable*. Hut our own eonvic-

{ lion is,n* we auid tit the outset, that the
tuoter is a delusion, and that the eiaiiu*
made in it* behalf are simply pcrpoeter-

on*. Ifthe new device U not to IHI re-
garded a*a pure bubble, it must submit
itself to other tc*t* tliau the puerile,
one* hitherto employed. Hut we do

i not believe the enormous "secret"

J would stand for one instant the scrutiny
of half a do.eu competent ami disinter-
ested expert*. Such uu examination
would be more likely, we believe, to ex-
plode the whole miatery, 'va|>oric sub-
stance' and all."

The Franklin Spectator nays Wil-
(liaut 11. Johnson, of Frenclicreek tow n-

| *Jtij?. W'iiango county, died on Tueaday
| morning. We spoke to him (topic t*rvkj

ago as theohh'st man in Venango coun-

j tv ami perhaps in the United Mate*. He
w as a colored man, formerly a slave and

.according to the reeoni wa* l"I.' years
old last February.

| lignefttl Win. It. Hate will probably be
! the sucvessor of train** Johnson in the
1.8. Senate. tiencraj Rate wa* hi*
closest it mpetitor at the time he wa*

elected.

Hun. A.Taylor, Hou. J. 11. Orvi* ami
| I. L. 1 hirlingtou have bwen elee'ed trua-
: tee* ot the Pennsylvania state agricnltu-
ral college, in place of F. M. Watts, A

W.Taylor and Joseph Turner wh<w<-
term* had expired.

BEECHEK VS TILTON-A NEW
*"RIA J, CALLED.

Now* \ ork, Augu*t It ?Judge Morns,
counsel for Theodore Tltton, this afternoon
served a notice on Mit-rt. Shearman and

1 Sterling, attorneys of record for Henry
M ard IKecher, to be prepared to answer

! :n a new trial on the first Monday in Sep-
| U'UiOer.

Mr. Morrosayf they haretostoi eLJ"pc ?
nnd he thinks they can try the case in ten
clays. U<> said they had some new and
important witnesses, and he thought the
evidence yeuld bo more positire than it
was on tLu former trial. The case w ill be
tried n tho Brooklyn court, and this tjipc
before Judge M Cue or Reynolds. Mr.

: Morri- declares ho will bo ready to answer

in ten no mti after the case it calh-d. He
could not tell who would be associated
witli bitn in tt of the caic. Ocner-
pl Tracy -ui"<f*this evening that they
woulJ I RUI .iz a c, and in bis opinion it
would I. i ii \u25a0* h ionger th*,. ex-
pected.

MERCANTILE FAILURES FOIt 1875.
Tlic semi-annual statement, by Messrs.'

Dun, Harlow Jt Co., ot the number of fail- 1
ures in this country, with tho total amount
of liabilities, shows that front Uu Li oL
January to the 30th of June 8,877 failure,
were reported, with a total of $74,940.tkK
No detailed statistics for the samo period
haTe been prepared in previous years, but I
by taking one half of the following com- <
pari.o.i iipossible : ' I
Kur month* A"i Amount of I
of ytar. failure UuiUiiif' ' I
187 ?i,(7
187 V.SWI 114 248,000 '

. 1874 ......2.916 77.f110.adl
1873 3.377 74 040.8®

v (The fcgwr£ of Meurt. Dun, Barlow A
1 Co.'s circular, by u>o VsJ> if correctly

f added up, givo 8.460 as the real number a,
r failure*.) While, therefore, thero is

\u25a0 considerable increase in the number of in-
- solvents, as thero has been every year

, aince the total amount of liabilities is
. loss than for the uuc period last year and
. below the average for the four season#. A

partial explanation for this fact, though the
, circular does not state it, may possibly bo

found in tho Grange movement, which has
1 taken a large amount of retail business

> from the country dealers and transferred
it to wholesale house* in the cities.

The conclusion arrived at by Messrs.
Dun,' Barlow A Co. is that the expectation*
which weroindulgod in during tho early
part of the year that business would revive
have n*t ieoji fulflled , that, compared
with this time lost yOar, liiern ,* b>. t little
if any improvement perceptablo either jti
the volume or protltablenc** of trade
Notwithstanding two year* of plenty and
the promise of u third harvest of abun-
dance, trade is no nearer a prosperous con-

dition (Jo# ,o;ijy has no money been
made, but it is doubtful i e+pc# ro 1 .o
been met. tho exportation of improved l
business having yearly hud (IJ influence
in retarding retrenchment, retrenchment
that can now no longor be delayed with
safety.

4 ift f':" business of tho summer and
full, the report* JJcstrs. Dun, Barlow]
6c Co.'s <-oirespondent* Inalca'to'muoh that
is encouraging. Crap* everywhere
promise well, a fact which augurs the re*
duct ion of; indebtedness and considerable
ucii./jfy In jynlscing stock* tliat have run
low.

KCUTKD.
The post office department bus sent [to 1

IIn* department of justice the uumcs of
thirty-nine mail contractor* to be prosecu-
ted ppdur section 8,964 of the revised stat-

utes fordullingto perform the service af- j
tcr their bid* Tif.J jieefi accepted. They!
will be sued for the difference batwee;.j'
their bid* nnd the amount paid by thegoT- (
eminent alter re-Icting thun, which on 1
tbe thirty-nine routes for one ;uf 1

amounted to $117,087. The depaitiuviu
will al.o bring civil suit against the eon-
tra. lot- l r ilmiuigp by the gov-

lernmei.l in providing temporary service
i after their failure to fulfil the contract

fhe route* were subsequently lot for four,
year* MII.I should tho government rceive
the above niuounti suit will be commenced
to . oi. r losses f.r ilia remaining three,
vears

t N PAKALLKLKD FLOODS

Thousand* of Tarniit* Igise Their
All.

t'li . oiiiaii. August U A Time* special
from (Tiillieotha *ay Bain continues,
a lid the fiiutd gains Stieiigth. 'fhe canal
broke helew llie < ity, and swef.t live thou
suiiil bushel, of wheat Into the river. Pe<.
pie living in bottom lands are moving their
families, fearing an inundation

At Ironton the Ohio is rising live inches
p. r hour, and also rising rapidly at ('in.
eim.all, where U haa already invaded the
lower stori' on \N ater street, and bids
lair t go a. high as ever known before.

K special to the same paper from New
Albany, Did.. ys Trains on the New
Albany and t'hieago Itailroad were taken

oM te-uay. AtO.oport, the track Is cov-
ered by the tlood from the White river, n
distuiu eof three miles A heavy force ot

men are at work trying to prevent the

[large railroad bridge from floating away.
The White river at this point i twelve

feet higher than ever known before.
Trains south from Lafayette go no further

jthan Crawford.ville, as the track it wash-
? d out in many (daces.

A special to (lie same paper from Ath*
,riu, Ohio, says At midnight the river
attained the height of eight inches over
the greatest water ever known before.

! Jacksonville. August 3 The recent
storms in Central Illinois have done im-
mense damage to the crops, bridges and
railroads. The los* i estimated to amount
to a million dollars. That u! Morgan
county aloiie is nearly a quarter of a mil-

! lion.

'1 be Flood in the WuUasli Hirer.
1 Lafaw'tt*. In.l, August 8.--The flood
,ui the Wabash river i- more than a f.-ot
above the high water mark of 1858, and
several inches higher than ever before
jsince the satlL mnt of the country. All
tribuLa'i.-s have been running out, and the
low ground i all overflowed

In many |dac<-* the river is from threei
to live miles wide The damage is irreat-j
jculable. <>ret suif riag mu-t result toj
tenants oil lands, whose all is swept-

away. The Wahnsh bottom, for an aver.j
age of a mile and a half wide, the whole-

I length of the river ii submerged, and crops
both harvested and growing, were swept
away. Our city s located on high ground,
and slight damage has been experienced
except to mahufscturi.-s and mills.

The d. struelion of the Wabash and Erie
;ctnal. between here and Fort Wayne is
completed If it broken iu a bundled
places The canal and river have been on
-i level for lory.eight hour*. The water
>f the liver rushing through the latter and ,

running over the hanks from one to the
other at all low places.

TIIE FBI' DE I'KTIHII.EFMMARKET
111 MORKD CONSPIRACY To

BrKN TIIKSTOCK ON HAND

A special from Tilusville. Penna., toy.

'.he great hull tu ivernent in crude pe i
Jtrotwum markets of the oil region has been '
jbroken by the cable despatch yesterday,!
-dating th.d foreign operators were wail ,
ing for >|iecul*trs iu the oil region to get
through. This knocked the prices front
$1 to 834 Cent#. The stock of crude oil-
above ground is sufficient to la>t sis
months, and its* rumored that a conspira-
cy exists for (imultaneously burning up'
the entire stock above ground in the oil j
region, and the pipe companies' tanks arej
strict guard day ami night. While over!
u.0U0.000 barrels ofcruJe are above ground
iu the oil region, the stocks at tho vaboard
ami in foliar, port, arc gorrcspondrrglyl
heavy.

? \u25a0 ?

A J>.vsxx STOUT. ?Tbus far this season!
*? have had no snake stories to relate, but
the other e\ citing we were told one which 1
i. worth recording On the farm of Mr.
Jacob Pflcegi r, on the opposite side of the
river, near Chitlisquaqur, is a large log
which floated there with the high water of

apj hss pot been remoyedince. The
other day. Ellis I'dei-got* t* son) and an-
other man were loading hay, and having

started the load to the barn, they were
walking there carrying each a hay fork,
when they noticed two copperhead snakes
tying upon this log. One of the men pro-
posed that th*ykill thg snakes They suc-

ceeded in doing so, when they saw the tail
of another projecting frutu the ig, which
had become rotten and hallow. This one

was also killed, and they kept stirring
them out of the log until they had slaugh-
tered si enty-sii maker, all copperhead*

,Ona escaped. The largest nioasured three
,and a half feet in length. Strange to
say, Mr. Pfleegor had not seen this species
t snake on the farm for a year previous,
and inrngined there were none abcut.

? **- ? ... -i

There re ides in (ieorgetown, Beaver|
county, a ofeight member* consut-

' ing of father, mother and six children, alii
ofwhom wero bum and still aoitlinue deaf
and durub. They c<>uimunicale with each 1
other by mean* of signs, writing, Ac., and 1
manogo to get along among themselves al-
most a* trail and perhaps uiore peaceably i
than many families who h*vo th* power of j
all their senses. The parents were both
educated in a deal and dumb asylum, are
quila intelligent, and beautiful writer*.
Tho father is at present engaged in the
shoe making business, and is educating his
children at the same institution that he
M.U Li* t ififattended many years ago.?
Reaver Argus and Radical.

KISMNG HIS WIFE AND CUTTING
HER TIIKOAT.

Atchison, Kansas, July 31.?At White
Cloud on Thursday last a ruac named

killed Hi *',le They had been mar-

rlod only about six months, and were sep-
arated. On Thursday afternoon he went

Ito the house where hi* wife was staying,
called her out to the fence, put hi* arm*
about her. kissing her affectionately, and
then cut her throat with a large pruning!
knife. He was arrested, and it was with
great difficult/ the officers prevented'
the populace from lynching him, Ho if

) now in jail in Troy, and pretends to b<
: crazy.

, A correspondent of the N. Y. Herald
11 writing tiou. Up £i.oux country says. Ful

. ly two-third, of tlio white* in litis
- coutitry keep squaws. This, of course
, will shock eastern people. But the socio-

I ly whore every man has a dusky wife h
fgr superior in a moral point of view tc

..that of lie (..oi.licr t-jwns, where th*
. whites patronise dance-houteg and hav<

white mistre>>cs Night byawis are un<

known at the river fotts. Perhaps it b
Uecautw there i. to little whiskey Wash
ing i* fifty cent* n piece or $?) a doaen, nnd
it i* fearful l<> behold. Freshly ironed
bosoms look like leather. Nov, one can
get a niee, well-behaved Indian maiden
lor S3O. Why pay $0 a dozen for washing
when $:'F) will insure clean linen for a life
time 1 The citizens of Montana solve* the

,ly ..ecin, tc th" arms of hi*
j i'nchalinnlas. f ?

TERRIBLE DEATH AT THE BALTI-
MORE SHOT TOWER.

Baltimore, August d.?George Conner,
aged fifty-six, was instantly killed this

i tfiormnj ... .ha Bj'Omore shot tower.
While c;igngsij'ajt'Whrjk hit foot sllppeJ

1 and hi4 fell into the ujachiflpry. Hi} head
nnd face were mashuj into jell/, bis left

>rm wa* torn from the socket and his body
'was otbenrin- horribly mutilated. Con-

j nor had been employed at the shot tower
lor the past twenty years.

A GREAT FHtK ihi Hi&t .V&£T.
Bdint, AffgUSt I.?Tho Broadwood'

weaving factory, iu thi* city, was destroy-
ed by lire. Hie dnmage i- estimated at
$750.1X10. Seven hunuted person* arc
tl rgwn out of employ mont hy tho lire.

* f f
Donvor, July -14 Do siguaj sprylce

stationed on top of Pike's peak reports a
snow storm, yestarday morning, with the
thcrmomelor at 30 degrees.

ferre Haute, August 6.?The Express of
this morning estimates that the los to the
-rope and the destiun ion o' property in
lourieen countiss tril utaiy to Terra liaute
is not iesg than sl2,ooo,oft}. There is pro-
found discouragement among all cla e#.

For the Reporter.
TIIKA'ONVFUSION OF JITDAH.

Judas wa* one of tho Twelve, He wsiscalled Isea riot -of Carioth, a small town
eat )f tho Jordon. 110 was a covetous
and avaricious man He was displeased
uitlj mnry fr *o trtu*h oifitmoiii
..ii the Mvior; lis did not care for thoolnt-
Uiswu, hut tho agongy. Tho Havioi's r-

. buko on this occasion, *?, no doubt, a
provocallun |o betray hint at u future time.Mild as s.om as an opportunity offered it
-elf, .1 u.l*. was ready to perpetrate tho
crime In the conversion of Judas there
are three particular* to bo observe,];

I Hi* sorrow Tho sorrow was after-
sorrow. When Judas saw that Christ
would he led aw*y to I'ilato, and that h
would he rrurifled nnd slain bv wicked
hands, he was sorry that ho hailysold his
Lord for money. ho repented bitterly iJiid**, no doubt, thought that diro:
cold, and, therefore, would escape out ot
tho band* t hie enemies, and ho would
toko advantage of things and secure sls of
money Bui when he saw that the Jewish
Council had condemned Him, and thai
I'ilato would effectuate the sentence and
Christ would submit, anguish and fear
?sltr 1 him and ho sought refuge in the
hop. lessness ol selfinuider. The lempur
represent* sin as a little thing at first
small as a gialn of sand-light as a bit of
town sweet as honey ; but after it has

been committed, as a nigh mountain?-an
insupportable burden, driving the isoor de-
luded sinner to despair a* he dl<] Judas.
The pleasure* of sin ure short Ifany one
ever realised thi*, Judas did?he enjoyed
hi* 30 pieces of silver only a short time
One thing we must commend in Judas,
via: Ho wa* sorry for hi* sin ; many sin-
ner* to-day are not ?nay, thev openly de-
base themselves, and glory in their shame,
and seem to feel no regret

2. Kepeninnee llis repentance includ-
ed :

1. Confession. Ifa man he sick, he will
seek a physician. Judas cauie to the
chief priests for comfort Ho repented?-
confessed, stying: I have tinned in this
that 1 have betrayed innocent blood Here
i* alto something commendable in Judaa
tie made an open confession of his guiit-
l have sinned, etc. Many will not do
this, say 1 sinned, but my iriond templed
iue. Adam blamed the woman, the wo-
man blamed the Devil, etc. Judas might
have blamed the chief priests, said they
seduced me, etc., hut lie said : I hare
Itlinrtl If we confess our tint God it
faithful and just to forgive our iin*. 1.
John. 7: h. l' 33: 3, 4. and 57: fl. The

.chief pries*.* nnd elder* ought to have ex-
: burled Judas to repentance. But they arc
cold comforters. They said; What is
that to u* ; n-ii thou to that. Art thou
-orry : It is too late now. They were not)
faithful pastors; when they saw him
mourning over hi* sins, they should have
encouraged him Ui go U> Jesus, the .Savior
at sinners Reader when you *o any one
>ad and sorrowful, don ?say i What istlint
lo luu. Ifhe die in hi* sin and guilt, his!
b'ood shall be required at your hand-
Speak to listti in the language of Christ and
the gospel : Come unto me alt ve that la
bur and are heavy laden and 1 will give
veu rest. Matt 11 38-30. This i* a filh-

| ful saying and worthy of all acceptation,
thai Christ Join t>me into the world to
? sinners, of whom I am chief. J. Tim
1: 15. An important I?*..;! may be learn-
ed In this connection, vix : That hurnau

) favor is an inconstant thing. The chief
ipriest* and elders, no doubt, approbated
'Judas vers- much when he offered to he-j
:ray the Savior, but now when be is in

;distress, they won't notice him, and hate'
not a word of comfort for hita Saul]
thought much of David once, hut after- j
ward* became his most bitter enemy ;

'nothing is more changeable than human'
favoi. A fortune changes, so the favor j
of man vital ges A slight offence will;
.hahgr the best friend into the worst ene-
my. Hence we had belter depend upon
God than man. He who has* God for hit!
irieod, will have comfort in divtrss, coun-'

[sel in perplexity and kelp in desertion.
Judas must experience that friend* and

!foc alike hate treason. When the chief
'priests would not comfort him. be thought:
jotanother way of obtaining the favor of'
God. vt*.,- Actus 1 rupeuunca, (Reditu !
liuit.J I|* atoned for his love of money Inj

I the mot significant way. He brought]
back again the 30 piece* of silver, and sai.l
to the chief priests and elders: Here is

iyour moner. give me my Lord?hot it was
ifptolale. The chief prrosts consu.t what

they shall do with the money. They
thought it would not be lawiul to put it in-
to the I, -rd's treasury, so they took it and
bought the Fottei's field, iu which to burr

. strangers, that prophecy might be fulfill-
, ed, Zech. II:18. They were guilty of

1 murder, vol they did not wish to violate
' tho Lord'* treasure They strain at *

gnat and swallow a camel, Matt "id. 24.
. Many are outwardly angels, and inwardty
,;devil*. It is highly commendable in Ju-
-1 Ja*, that he was willing to make restitu-
' ii.m Fitly did Augustine say ; Thai sin

would not be forgiven unless we would re-
store to our neighbor that which we had
taken away trom him by fraud. If you
have defrauded your nvignbor of h. rep
uutioii. <>r property, you can not obtain

I iforgiveness, until you make restitution. If
you have done it secretly, you must make

; restitution secretly ; ifpublicly, you must
make restitution publicly, ll you have

: defrauded any one in your dealings, in
. and selling, you must make resit-
".ution If aliye to the man himself -if

lead, to hi* heir*. If foti ch nut to cith-
er, than, you must give this unlawfully

. gotten money to the poor. It don't belong
to you. and you can't repent until you re-
store it or make restitution.

3. The repentance of Judas included
jsuicide, the los* of jits life. Learned men

j don't agree as to the manner of hi* death.
..Some think that he hung himself; some
| that he was choked to ueath ; some that

\u25a0j his neck was disjointed ; some think that
th* devil took hfni up into the air andr wrung his neck, and then threw him down
violently, so that ho bursted. and hi*

1 jbowels gu-hed ouL Dr. Clark thinks he
' was seired with a violent gripping and

that be retired to relievo himself, ansi that
Ins bowels gushed out in the evacuation.
The reader may believe a* much of this as

'he pleases?no article of faith will be vm-
i luted Thus satan rewards his servants,

, Death is the wages of sin, and the death of
Judas was a dreadful one. Surely the way
of the transgressor is hard.

' 3. Faith, (confidence.) Judas believer!
, that God in view of his sorrow, confession
, and suicide, would forgive him, bis sin,

perfidy and treason, Thi* was a iegtii
faith and formed on works. It don lap
pear that J udaswbsolutely despaired of the
mercy of God, (though some think he sin-
ned more by despairing of God's mercy*
than by bctraving the Savior.) That he
prayed in bis last moment* qr.d commend- j
ed hi*soul to God, is evident from tho 10.'
Psalm . Let his prayer become sin. In
the face of all these facts, and in the ligb
of the Scripture narrative before us, Joe:,
not ibp repentance of Judas seem to be a!
pretty good feucntgnfc_; Belter than that
of many modern christians. Tin* writer
don't wonder thai some men hare endeav-
ored to argue the possibility of bis salva-
tion- The inquiry now it a natural one:

' In what respect* teas the repentance of Ju~
das defective 1 1 answer. Ail the parts of

i his conversion were defective,
j 1. IDs sorrow. He was sorry because of

; the punishment, and not because of the
e guiltof sin Afan must bo sorry that he

has sinned against a good, kind, merciful
and gracious God. A man must not sayi
as Pharaoh did, removo tho i>uuithmerit;j

' but a* David did : Remove the sin?blot.
. out my Iran *gresiou.
. 2. Ilia confession. Ho did not csk for'

pnrdur. rnd forgi>enets as David did in
' the 51 P*. B (J si is language was : Lord!
- have patience with me. 1 wilipay theo all-
i / will He ignores the satisfaction ofCkriH.
, lie does not say: Jesus paid it all; all

the debt I owo.
' Ho does not say, Christ suffered for me,
s died for me etc. But I wrt.L. i

8. His faith. This was legal and not I
, evangelical. ItWas founded merit and 1

works aud not on Jtsus Christ. Judas i
availed himself oI tho grace of God, but

I did lu>t nppruhend the grsoe of God in
| Christ?for Christ's sake Judas mav have

thought; 1 have wronged Christ?l have I
betrayed him. He will not pray for me?-

-1 intercede for mo, etc. But whoever would i
; he saved, must come to God through
i Christ. As ail light proceeds from the

sun, so all grace proceeds from Christ? '
out ot Christ there is no salvation. <

J- T., t
Aaronsburg, Pa.

ENDORSED BY TIIKHIGHEST MU-i
SICAL authorities throughout the world'
as THK BEST. D F. BEATTY, Propri- "
etor, .Washin: ton, N. J. |

BROCKIIHSFF HOUSE
"

BKLLKFOXTK. PA.
E. PERKS & SON, Prop'rs. ii

Tltis well known hotel, situate in the r
business portion of the town, has been
thoroughly renovated, repainted and fur-
nished now. It will bo the aim of the pro- I
prielo.s to rirkn it n pleasant Homo for
those (avur Ipvii: t.ilh their pat &

ronngc. A IroC carriage is run to the de-
pot. and th best stables in town areoon-
nected with tho House. 29aur. 0

tl

JOHNSON'S HOTEL, 'j
liELLKJOIiTK, TA.

*

Johijiup fa proprietors, having \
re fittoil and uovly furnisheJ this house srenow prepared to accommodate travelers
in the mou tatlsfnctorv manner.
JunelO. tf. F

(Advertisement )

UepublicHn?Blieritf. H
Wa aro authorized lo announce that l _

Capt. U. C. Iloamer, ofPotter, will be ai i
candidate for Sherifl, subject to the usages' j
cfthe Tepublicon patty. g

|ff.O. DRIfftMIRR a 0 Mt'IWRR
KstahliKheri, 1843.

*j MILL!!KIM
(MARBLE WORKS

1 l>V

DEININGER St MUSSED.
The old, reliable place, where

' Monument*,
Couchet,

t Headstones,
i and other marble
? work Is made, Its the very best style, and
? upon reasonable term*.

j W' Thankful far jetltd favor*, we re- 1
I ipectivcly eofiiit the patronage of the

' public.
Hhops, East of Bridge, Miltbeiui, Pa.

' Apr. 8. y.

Ho! for Sussman's!!
, Just opened in hi* new <|tinrD:re in

Hush's Arcade.

; A LARGE Hiot.'K OF

Trunks,
Valices.

All kinds oi

Shoemakers call and ace SIfSSMAS
\u25a0 for cheap stool.

BUYS AND SELLfe
I

; ( LOVKH INI) TIMOTHY BKKD.
? dee 3. t-f.

[
~

CENTRE HALL

FOUNDRY & MACHINE SHOPS

i jt' '

KK^s.jßßlw^siSisi6^^*
M y? I''' 'M

isee

JIS'H" - - MS
?

. Tne uudersigiiru uavni* ;lUS<M-
?ion of the above ustaLlisbuicul, respect-

? fully inform tho public that tLsame will
be carried on by thgpi in all it* branches

. as heretofore.
i They manufacture the CKLKII (A IHD
IlltU £ BLL E CORN PL AN 1r., the
I host now made.

HORSEPOWERS, TMKHii. ?<> MA-
, CHINKS A SHAKEIt- FLOWS.

. STOVES, OVEN DOORS, KLFTLK
! PLATES, CKLLAUUR VTES. PLOW '

SHEARS A M 1 LL G K A RING of eve-
ry description, in short their Foundry is

i complete in every pariktular.
'j We would call particular attention to
' iour EXCELsioR PLOW, oeknowl-t

edged t<* be lac best Plow now in use, i
1 ttnftiiig in the beam for two or three hor- j
Maosu

We al* i manufactuic a new and iwprov
:'ed TRIPLE GEARED HORSE TOW-

' KR, which has boen used extensive!/ iu
' the northern and western States, ana has!

' taken precedence over all other*.
' We are prepared to do all KINDS OF

CASTING fr ui the largest la the small-
; est, aud have facilities for doing all kinds
of IRON WoKK such a PLANING,

1 TURNING. BORING. Ac-
Allk'nds ofrepairing done on short no-

'<tic*
VAN PELT A SHOtIP,

1 !jat>2l-Iv. Centre Hall, j

IjBEA'ITY^HI
J;NO OTHER PIANO FORTE has attain.

, ed Uie uisc popularity. X-fr-Send ?lamp

'for Circular. D. F. BEAT* Y, Washing-
, ton. New Jersey.

; CEN T R Ell ALL

I; COACH SIIOF,
LEVI MURRAY,

e!
at his eotabitshmciit at Centre Hall, keep*

, on hand, aud lor ale, al the most reason a-
. big rale*,

f Carriage*,
Buggies,

dt Spring Wagons,
I*l-AIKAXD FAKCT.

'and vehicle* ofevery description made to
i order, and wananted lo be made of the
i jbo*t aeaooned material, and hy the moat

. skilled and competent workmen. Person*
B wanting anything in hi* line arc requested

i to call and examine his work, lliry will
t find it not to be excelled for durability and
I (wear. may JUL

LEV I MURRA Y,
NOTARY PUBLIC, BCRIBNER AND

, CONVEYANCER,

t CKSTRSHA LL, P A.
Will attend to administering Oaths, Ac-

? khowle igement of Deed*. Ac. writing Ar-
-iticl**ofAgreement, Dtsdi, Ac. mavlfi

BEATTY
. COM BINES EVERY 111PRO VEM KNT

KNOWN. &%.Scnd suny> for Circu-
' lar. Addres IF F. BEATTY, Wasb-j

i inirton. X- J- .
C. T. ALKXSXDKH. C M BOWKBA. j

8 I * LKXANDKK & BOWERS, Aitor-
. JTXney* at-Law, Bplk-f.mte, Pa. Special.
: attention given to Collections, ana Or-j

phans* Court practice. .May be consulted;
Jin German and English. Office in Gar-

i man's Building. Mr 'JS 74-t..

BEATTY
' WEIGHS WHEN BOXED OVER ONE,
THOUSAND POUNDS. Liberal term*
to dealers.

*%.Srnd stamp for Circular. Address i
D F BEATTY. Washington. N. J.

A J. oKNDORF.

DENTIST.
Is still located at Pine Grove Mill* and .

it now prepared to travel lo the homes ol
patients *t a distance and render any de-
sired service in hit line, in the bo*l man-

i nor, of best quality and at reasonable "

I
rates. Insertion of new dentures made al.
specialty. Teeth extraeted without pain.i

BEATTY&PLOTTS
|> E VTTY A PLOTTS'

Celebrated Golden Tongue
PARLOR ORGANS (

are ranked by eminent musicians and dis- j
titiguithed men of honor throughout the I
world as the leading I'AHLOR ORGANS 1
now in * J

An cxcelcnt Organ forthe Church, Hall, h
Ijodge, Sabhath-tchool, as welt as the par- I1
lor. F

N. Ii ?Special rates in this case, as an l<
advertisement. *

An offer ; Where we have no agents we 1'
will allow any one the agent's discount in I
order to have thi* wonderful musical pro- S
ducing instrument introduced.

T
No other Parlor Organ has attained to Y

th* *?# gcpglwtty. 1<

Send stamp for price list aud a list oil Itestimonial*. Addre-s :

BEATTY A PLOTTS.
j ! J

Washington. Warren Goumy, ?.
?.

. ?

MAJ. J. BHRKFFLEK v
TAILOR, C

_
?

vox- Liugee' Caddier Shop. ICcfiUall tfhsto be iiht nl|tl|?e, prepared
tomake all kinds of inon ar.d boy

%

cloth-ing, according to the latest styles and at T
reasonable charges.

AMERICAN WASH BLUE." J
For Laundry and Household Use,

MANUVACTURKD AT THK e
American Oltramariae Works, Newark, N.J. 6

*j Ur M'l Blue is tho best in the world.
It does wot.streak, coctuinc nothing injuri- nous to hcalUi or fabrie, and is usea by all
the largo laundries on account of its pleas-
ing effect and cheapness Superior for 1
whitewashing. Put up in packages con- Jvonlent for family use. Price 10 centseach.

sale #
by bracers evevyyhera. Al- ~

ways ask lor the Amorican Wash Blus. ifyou want the cheapest and best.
AMERICAN ULTRAMARINE WORKS. FOffice, 72 William Strevt, N. Y. ,e

iafir*F°r "ale at Wm Wolfs, Centre
June 102ra |

n F. FORTNEY, Attorney at Law
\Ja Belli fbnfe, Pa. Office over Rcj- P
Jhld,* bank. may M

BEATTY^'^iM?no Forte combines
\u25a0every improvement in tone with powr
?nd gfbat durability, and haw received 1
|tl> unqualified endoremenU of the high-
Mi Mutical authorities fur iu Marvellous]

Initraordinary richness of Tone, having
NO SUPERIOR IN TiiK WORLD.
Idtrge iiwL 7J OcUvaa, overstrung Ha**,

jfulliron Frame, French Grand action,
I Fr< t Ilfhk, Carved Pedal, Hulid Rosewood 1Moulding., Ivory Key Front, Capped
Hammers, a Graflc Treble, Ac., Ac , Ac.
Weight when bused over One Thousand

I Pounds. Liberal discount to the trade.
! Agent. Wanted?(male or female.)
| 00 Hehd sump for Circular. Addter.
1fjl," inventor and Proprietor, I).A NIKLF.
HKAIIV, Washiii),ton. New Jersey.

C. P E C K ? 8
New

Coach Manufactory.
CENTRE IIALL,PA.

The undersigned baa open ad a new es-
tablishment, at bit new sbopa, for the
manufacluie of

C rriages,
Buggies,

& Spring Wa.gonx,
HLStOBa AXI) BL*M,

PkAIX AXD FAXCT
ofevery description

.

All vehicles manufactured by binsare warranted to rendar satisfaction, and as
equal to any work done elsewhere.

He uses none but the beat material,
and employs the most skillful workmen,
ilence tbey Halter themselves that thair
work can not be excelled for durability
and finish.

Orders from a distance promptly attend-
ed to.

Come and etantioe my work before
contracting elsewhere.

PRICES REASONABLE,
Allkinds of Keparing done.

EW GOO 1)8 AND NEW PRICES I

HIGH KATES III'HBED Ol'T

Goods at Old Fashioned Prices,
At the Old Aland of

W*. H Ol.fr'.
Would rc-.pectftilly inform the World and

lbs rest of mankind, that be haa
jut;opened out and is constantly

receiving a large stock of
GOODS OF ALLKINDS

which he is offeriug at tha very lowest
market price.

DRV GOODS and
Prints, il u*)in, Opera Cantons, and WolJ
Flannels. Ladies Dre*s Goods, such as
Detains, Alpacas. Poplins, Empress Cloth.
Sateens, Trnoeoc, together with a full
.lock of everything usually kept in the
Dcy Goods line.
slurb he has determined to sell veiy
cheap, consisting of

NOTIONS:
A full stock, consisting part of Ladies and
Children * Merino Hose, Cottars, Kid
gloves, best quality silk and Lisla thread
jGlovea, Hoods, Nubias, Breakfast shawD,

HATS & CAPS,
A full assortment ol

Men's Boy's and Children's
? ol the latest style and best.

CLOTHING,
Ready made, a choice selection of Men's

jand Boy's ol the newest styles and most
serviceable materials.

BOOTS & SHOES,
WM. WOLF.

CENTHE HALL

Hardware Store.
J. O. DEWING SB

A new, complete Hardware Store hai
! been opened by the undersigned in Cia
jtre llall, where be is prepared to sell all
jkinds of Building and House Furnishing

i Hardware, Nails, Ac.
Circular and Hand Saws, Tension Saws,

Webb Saw s, Clothes Racks, a full assort-
ment of Glass and Mirror Plate Picture

. 1Primes, Sp 'kcs, Felloes, and Hubs, table
J Cutlery, Shovels, Spades and Forks,
| Locks" Hingea, Screws, Saab Springs.
liorse-Shoc*. Nails. Norway Rods. Oils,
Tea Bells, Carpenter Tools, Paint, Vsro-

| ishes.
Pictures framed in the finest style.

I
Anything not on band, ordered upon

shortest notice.
JW*Remember, all od offered cboap-

°l er than elsewhere
Mawg*' 7*-tf

The Granger Store!

Something New!
\u25a0CASH AND PRODUCE FOR

>1

CHEAP GOODS.

i
SHORT CREDIT A SHORT PROFITS.

INKLAI.<.KKNOHI.fr:.
Spring Mills has established a store to suit*

the 11 ino, and haa a complete stock of j
DRY GOODS,

NOTIONS,
GROCERIES.

HARDWARE,
QrEENSWARE

HATS, CAPS,
BOOTS A SHOES,

FISH, SALT,
CIGARS, TOBACCO,

DRUGS, SPICES. OILS,
In short a lull line of

EVERYTHING FOR LESS PRICES
THAN ELSE WHERE

COME AND JUDGE FOR YOUR-
SELVES.

6feb. y.
?

HARDWARE STORE.

J. & J. HARRIS.
No. 6. BROCKKKUOFF ROW.

Anew and .complete Ila.-dware Store
has been opened by the undersigned in \u25a0RrockerholT* new building?where they j
arc prepared to sell all Kinds of Building j
and House Furnishing Hardware, Iron. I
Steel Nails.

Buggy wheels In setts, Champion #
Clothe* Wringer, Mill Sr.ws, Circular and
Hand Saws. Tennun Saws, Webb Saws.
L-eCream freezers, Bath Tubs, Clothes '
Hacks, full assortment of Glass and *
Mirror Plate of all sizes, Picture Frames, 1
Wheelbarrow*. Lamps, Coal Oil Lamps. vBelting, Spokes, Pdloos, and Hubs, r['lows. Cultivators, Corn Plows, Plow i
Point*. Shear Mold Boards and Cultivi.-

"

.or Teeth, table Cutlery, Shovels, Spades)
tnd Forks, Locks. Hinges, Screws, Sash
springs, Horse-Shoes, Nails, Norway
Hods, Oils, Lard, Lubricating Coal,
Linseed. Tanner*. Anvils, Vices, Hollows.
Screw Plate*, Blacksmiths Tool*, Factory
Bells, Tea Bella, Grindstone*, Carpenter
fools, Fruit Jars and Cans, Paint, Oils,
Varnishes received and for sale at
uneft itfl-tf J & J. HARRIS.

BKATTY r 1 *\u25a0" 07
AGENTS WANTED! (Male or Fe-
?l- luk* ordars. D- F. BEATTV,
\Vashington._New Jersey. I
C. V. BIIKRKIFF. J. V. M ILLXX
Keystone Patera & Model Works,

J. |f." MILLER & CO.
PATENT OFFICE & EXPKRIMEN- !

TALMODELS OF 1
IKON, WOOD OK BE ASS,

MADE ON SHORT NOTICE.
37 Wafer Street, and 80 First Avenue,

PITTSBURGH.
Mice with J. B. Shcrritf A Son, Works,

Sd Floor. lapr.y.
FAK.S.G. GUTEtIUIB, :

~

j
Dentist, Millheim.

Offers his professional service* to the ,
lublic. Re is pfepnred to perform all '

iperations in the dental profession.
is row fully prepared to extracij

eeth absolutely without pain, myB-73-tf. ! J

BEATTT^IiI^:;
i-V-Boi.il !aiiip for full information,J

'rice List, Ac., Ac. D. F. BEATTY, 1
iVafhifigtcrci, N. J. 1 21

111 wnMMMHMaM
FOR FARMERS AND ALL OTHERS

if
\u25a0j Go to

I. GuggenlieiiiitT.

*
FOR FOREIGN A DOM IfIK

DHV GOODS, NOTIONS.
READY MADECLO'IHIM

DBEMOOODt,

UROCERIEN,
I'

PROVISIONS,

BOOTH A MOOf,

HA If?, tAIu, iiUUio A tsiioks

,CO TillX?l, OIL CLOTHS
A KB FARCY ARTICLES

IJU KENS WARE, GROCERIES. PRO-\ IsIONS, FLOUR. Ae

audit now prepared to accomodate a J
hta old customers, and to welcome al.new onet who may favor him withtheir patronage. He feels aa/c in exi -

iog that he can please the moat fasti.
\u25a0 out Call and see.

P a
I ijiAA^ G UGGENUKIMER.r. o. Mr. b unman still continues

to deal iji

LEATHER AND SHOE-FINDINGS
TLHOTHY SEEDS,*

in the old room, where he may alwar
found- I2op.if.

fp f| K undersign!, determined to meetX the popular demand for Lower"lie., rvpectfhliyrmH, tbt . .tiention ofthe public- to his stock of
SADDLERY,

now offered atwhe old stand. Designedwpeclally forthe people and the umi-*, the
I ? gesi and most varied and complete as-

sortment of
nddi*a, Harueat, Collar*, Bridie*,

de^er 'l*loo *d quality : Whip*.
*f " ? *<:'?verytbing to caaapfeto a firi-

--i M*l n I"' *e *MV °ffrsat price*t which will suit tne times
??

JACOB DINGKB. Centre Hail

Stoves! Fire .'Slov'si
| At Andy Reettnau a, Cenu ar

latest and beat stores out, be baa just
|

?

received a large lot ofCook Stores, the Pioneer Cook,
the Eclipse Cook,

'_. _
_

the Reliance Cook.
PARLORS- Tbt Radiant LigbL aalf-facder, Gas Bttrner. National Eg*

Jewell. Aa.

; TIN AND SHEETIRON WARE
1 TSkiSi P

I

I,"K A
' auiy.onh.ad r,, '<l,r,,,,: H<" hf

Fmit Gaaa, ofallSaea
BUCKETS, '

CUPS.
DIPPERS,

...
. DISHES, AC.

! Allwork warranted and charges reason

2"rOT CMtreUin

FURNITURE.
?

JOHN 11KEC'II ItILL,

i? his elegant New Rooms, Spring street,
Bellefoute.

Haa on hand a splendid assortment or
HuUfK FURNITURE from tfce com-
monento the meat elegant

j

I; CHA M BER SETS, PA RLOB SETS,
'J SOFAS, CHAIRS. BEDSTEADS,
R WOOL MATTRESSES HAIR MA¥

TRESSES.

e and anything wanted ia the Una of hi*
e bu*ine*?homemade and city work. Al-
i. *o, haa made a speciality and keep* on
i, band, the largest and fine stock of
i. ?

WALL PAPER.
J

iGood* told at returnable tstea. wholesale
.{?nd retail. Give him a call before pur-

chasing elsewhere. fabft-ly

J. 7.TTVP j. SON

!i DRDGGISTS
No 6 BrockerbofT Row. Bellefonte.Pa

Ibetilem In tlragw. rbenlfgh,
Perfbnery, Fgnrj (joads Ac.,

Pure Wine* and Liquors for nu-dica
purpose* al way* kept. may 1. T2.

QENTUEHALL
Furniture Rooms!

I 7.1t i KRI'.RRI.\C,
' respectfully inform* the eitixen* ofCentre
: county, that he ha* bough t out the old

\u25a0 -land of J. O. Dei Dinger, and haa reduced
i the price*. Tbey have constantly on hand,
(and make to order

i BEDSTEADS,
BUREAUS.

SINKS.
WASHSTANDS,

CORNER CUPBOARDS
TABLES, Ac., Ac.

Hoxx MAPS CBLIKS ALWAYS ox HAXP.
' iTheir stock of ready-made Furniture i-

| large and warranted of good workmanthip
I *nd is all made under their own immedt-
I ate supervision, and ia offered at rate*
{cheaper than elsewhere.

Call and see our stock before purchasing
elsewhere. 28 fab. ly.

Gift &Flory's
New Shoe Store !

AT CENTRE HALL.
Tbey have'nowopened, ar.d wll constant-
ly keep on hand, a splendid stock of new
SHOES, GAITERS, A SLIPPERS, for
men, women and children, front the best
manufactories in the country, and now of-
fered at the

Lowest Prices.
BOOTS and SRO£S nia'de'tb"Order, upon
short notice. They invite the people o.
this vicinity to give them a call, as tbev
will strive to merit a share of their pat
fonxjto. niylOtf

GRAHAM & SON,

Ay wiLtit

Dealers in

Boots, Shoes and

Ladies', Misses: and Chil-
dren's Rne Gaiters.

All Kinds ofCustom Work klade To
Drdey

Hnruess Leather,
Sole Leather,

Culf BUII4
And Shoe Findings always on band.

Bishop Street,
Wmfly tf BeflYfonto, Px,


